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VOUME XflI.No. 5MONTRH

JOHN'JAMES AUDUBON ' takm amog hisothi

"l Somneyear ago," says a writer, "here 6 Bl f the hiso
arrid at the Otara Houso, a<ara Returnmng the' to m A
Yalls an odd-looking man, yhose ëppear setti iona lanttion

rice.and deportnent ivere quite ad lie soorinffterwards n
iraàt with the-èrowds of well-dres nd ting e"l ndcehî nît t
ý6lisied figur vtli adoried tl ele- htstory. r iftee
ibrato, resor à f erieed to ha :uet year 1ign lgpedtion s,

spruig from the woods; his dress hi cI iotewilds f thifoests,
5was made of leather, stood dreadfull in his family:fôi-,nths at

hîced of repair,- apparently not having.felt paiio
the touch of a needle 'for manya:kg Henderson o01l bakiki
nonth. A worn-out blanket, thafin:ight e ot e h

ahav sérved for a bed, was buckled to hîs and after some i years
shoulders; a large knife hung on one side for loiladeiphia a po

balan"ed by a long rusty tin box nhe over eue thousand liife
other, and his beard uncropped, given i t n

and coarse, fell down upon his bosoin as if terri e calanutybefe

to :counterpoise the weight of the thick, lb inainess wouldtakehî
ark locka that supported thems on

his back and shoulders. This being,st•ange
to the spectators,-seemiingly half ciyiliied
half savage, pushed his..teps into the:i
ting room, unstrapped hia little- burden,
iuietly looked around for tho landlord,and
,rnodestlyasked for breakfast. The hostat
£rst drew back with evident repugnance tç
receivo this uncouth forin among his gen-
teel visitors, but a few words whispered in
his car satisfied him; and the stranger took

bis place in tho company, sone shrugging
their shoulders, some staring, soie laugh-

ing outright. Yet there w'as more ii that
uno man than in tho wholo company. He
had been entertained with distinction at
1the tables of princes ;' learned societies,. to
twhich the like of Cuvier belonged, lad
bowed dowin to welcome lis presence;
.kings lad been, conjplimented hvlien le

spoko to thein , short, he vas one vhose
fanme will bu growing brigliter wheni the
faslonables vho laughed at him, and many
inucl greater than they, shall have been
forgotten. From oveOry hill-top and deep,
shady grove, the birds, those blossonijs of
the air, wiill ing his naine. The little
wren will pipe it with lier matin liymn ;
the oriole carol it fronm the slender grasses
of the meadows ; tho turtle-dove rol .it
through the secret forests ; the inany-
voiced iocking-bird pour it along ie air-
and tho imperial eagle, as he sits far up on
the blue mountains, -will screan it to the
tompest and. the stars. He was John J.
Audiben, ornithologist."

Audubon vas born in Louisiana in 1781,
of French Protestant parents, and -froin
his very earliestyears exhibited.a passion
for birds andanimals, spen ding days and
weeks at a time :in. watching their habits
and making careful drawings of evcry
specimnc he saw. At tho age of fiftceoë
his father,perceiving his talent,sent hiï to
Pari where ho spent t.ho noxt two years; JOHN. JAMES. AU

'ÏAUGUST 24, :1883 a, a

ò i~ e left h porbls .or.nh rd f
keepi t oE reou 01ceived a cordiab upport. At
.ngm gcoding Î_o advi'e'lie proposedtb s-,

a jtofihd thatrh't hYios hiii eetit in laxgo quarto vo lunies, a hs tho 150
rttoil d been i few: days to ha ouid be of the most.practicalse to

i4Ëe struyea byl rats So terrible: was 1es4and for whih lie ýwould b&
that t h ä hin% 6lih largesb nuriber of suib

es aôno time. h t ut ou fü'rtheK considei ation ho
6 .l ct thu- d imt ye ;% éeavern is nind and.the work.was issue

ai a down and on hisrecoveryhe in niense volumes on the' largest
edonco nore into tho wilds and ut elepharffolio paper with awhole page de-

end uf tlieeo 'yèars returned -to hi voted ta each species, every bird depicted
iily, who h d i the aitime rturned in fuli size and in its natural uolors. The
Louisiana «vith is portfolio once more first olume was issued in New York in

'«or shÙrt stay there he 1830, he acond in 1834, the third thre
ýted for England elbit tho results years later andthe fourth in 1889. The
his labors there. Iui Liverpool Man-. whole contained four hundred and .thirty-
she a Edinburgh ho w receired fivo colarediplates containing tenhundred

the greatest enthusiasm, po- 'andfifty-fivé figures'of birds, allindividually
know, to him nd origInallýI painted with

own ha i. Itathiost magnificent
work of the1 kind-ver given to the worl#
ad wa#ùYIacterized by the great natura-
list Cuvier as the most magnficent monu
nent ever raised by art ta nature."

Durind .àhe years of the -publication
this great work he was niany times

back iand forth across the Atlantic,
now! ini Europe discussing his beloved
science with the great naturalists there,
and again plunged in the depths of
the prineval American forest, traversing
duning that time the country. from Labra-
dor to Florida, and from tbe,:Atlantic to
the Western Prairies. His second:work
was his AmericahiOrnithological BioÈraphy,
fillevith iivid pictures of the habits of
the birds and the adventures of the writer.

After 1839 ho went on no more solitary
éxpiions> bui was alwaÿy acconpanied

.by. is .two ons, Victor and John, wlio in
hLrited mch of!his talents and zeal and one
or other naturalists: Betweon 1840

50, e accomplished two moie works.
'ThQadrupeds of Aierica," and a .Bia-

graphy of American Quadrupeds,f: the lat-
ter being considered by many superior to
his correspondirig work on birds.

Personally Auduboi wa eue of the hap-
piest of mon,.and one of the most interest-
ing of characters. Ho had a firnvigorous
frarie, a remarkabló head and pleasing, ex-
pressive face. While his conversation. *8

always animated and instructive, his man-
ner was most unassumning.. -His nature was
deeply religious and he often expressed his
deep thanks to God for his loving family,
his dear friends, and his large share of all
thnt contributed to mako life agreeable.
At sixty-fivo years of age he_ possessed all
the sprightliness and vigor of a young man,
and his death at the age of ,seventy-One,
was se peaceful that it was ahnost ike a

DUBON. gentle falling asleep.
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2 NORTH ERN MESS ENGER. N G EIR
t TWO LESONS~

No, t sa,. t oIn

jfornIeanofôl thfatf iiithe act of
a ~vn atiir. i tooa uebandunjust,

W mues6 be stripp* ail orld
po.à iren vorta
than 1, can keep and enjoy fthaî 1th?

The friend didnotessay aniy inore words
of comfort as he litened:to the words of
relbollion, andfor'a timetheré was silencé
in f£e room.

Besidithe window a childish" head was'
bent.ole tho pades f an open boók, but
though-an.hour had passed by snc lie be -
gan to con his task, it was not yet mas-
tered. 'lis eyes:and thoughts wandered
to a favorite' toy that the ýlittle.fiigers
clasped 1igly, o nvm a it wasbut diided
.attention that hebestowed
upon his lesson.

" Charlie, have you learntk ,
ed your lesson yet 7" the

" aLo ha d, >ipleaded
the ·child. va been
studying it Bo long, and yet
I cannot e say lit. -Need I
learn it, miothet.rV .. àc

"Yes, ,dear, .you m,
ea rn it," was the firm 1.ugh

lövi ig answver. ou are
thinking tu iniuch of your'
play I that is why it seemes io
hlard. let nie take your
top until your .l0ssoli is
learnecd."

".NO, no, p1ease lot Te
keop it," entreated the-boy
eagerly. " Oh, don't take it
awayplease don't, mainna,
and. Swift tears filled the
brown oyes as tha notflsi
stronger hand.loosened the
childieh grasp aid tobk the
toy .away, despite his pro-
testations.

"You don't love Ine, or
you would not take ny top
awüy.when I eanit it :s," the
little fellow sobbed, tryinig
ta shako off the' loving hand,
that rested caresingly upon
his shoulder. But the i-
ther's arms only drew hinito

*her in a closer. enbrace, as
ella ansewered tonderly, "It
is because I do love yo'i,
darling, that I have takeî t
away your toy. I took jt
away fron you so, that you
nîiglit learn your lesson but-
ter and mora qtiickly" '

The Swift April tears driod
ats quickly as they had conie,-
and the child bent over his
Simpla lesson with undis- Y
turbed thoughts, whiie' thé
inother went back to her
guast.

"Dear friand," said the
latter gently, - can yott not
'learn tha lessoii'your child
has just lea'rued. You took

* away his toy ,tlough h
lended .for it 'with. tear;

yet it was not ii aiger you
doiied his eintreaties ; 1t was.
only that he night learn the
leseon which you in your
'wiser love know was best
f urliiîî to learn.' Our Father
]has somle Sweet' lesson' of
Submission that ha ivould -
fain have you leari, aiid bc-'
causa you could, not learn
it ariglt h ha is takeli frOn
you the glittering tóy that'yotilonged to

'koep. cin you not trust lus'iifiniitù wis-'
dont.and lovo as your child lias trusted
you, and learn thîe lessoi h lias placed bo.
fore you ?'...

'The-look of passionate défiatice left thc
sorrowful face, and tha tears that fuil were
not those of anger, but of penitence for re-
bellion and distrust.

The child learned hie task, but tho ino-
tier'leaart had learind a lesson of trust
and subîîiseion to a lovingFatheie's will.
-lhstrated Christi<tem Weeklj.

A CiRnsTxÀrTN le never satisfied with hiim-
self; but this ieno wonider,- as lie s not
fully eatisfied with a iy.on but Christ.'

ÓSHOLARS' NOTES. sins. Ilternal ware, ordanger of an attack fr0o
Egyt May liave iweakoned thoîn. ,10. llie gloiQ ieonanal uction Book.) E h Lord aopear c: in unueual brIlliance, 1

LESSON XL.-SEPTEMBER 9. ashos o dangorous light in tho pillar of cloud.
THE UNBELIEF OF THE PEOPLE.-Numi SUBJECT: THE EFFECTS OF UNÉELIE

14 : 1-10. QUESTIONS.
CoMMIT VEsES 24. . FIRST EFmEcT; MURMUBmNG :AND REBE

GOLDEN .TEXT.. LION (v.1-5).--ow wore the pople affected'b
wa sea that they could liot enter In becauso the report of the spice .Againet whom did the

u ief.-Hob.;3:19. complain ?. Wliat ish did they oxpress Wa
CENTAL; RUTH . .thoiriwiehtfoliyl-'Tlinkof eoino oi tho dangertCENTRALaTRUHy-bet veeni n and Egypt, and ehoý

Unbolief lead. to weaknoes and-falluro, and how absurd was their wish-to returu- What din; and shute out;ofheavcen.. they actually attenipt ta do?:(v.4.) DidtheY Ra to choose this leader.? -(Neb. 9DALYREADIN S. e a a na laauto
17 Waa thoir nîururing.rcay gnsGoNum.11:1,19. wuthlai. aet rhebli in againet h gm 1n o w

w D 2 thessis the resBult'ofiinbelief i What promis
host 1:1-6. 1 uld they hve truste N? RAo_.T.Joshua 14,1:014. ,.Il. SECOND Egn.P'CT: INSENSIBI3LITyvOREASO?

Sa Ps.' 100- •l8 (vs. 6-9.)-What tWo mon etood uaainst ail thF. Ra. 3:-19.peoplel Wbab did-,thcy..do?ý i rAL lrSu. Ps. 200194 geatcouragha 7 1lO eany arguments do yo,
CIRCUMSTANES.-The hildfnen of lMO 1wero nd li these verses to7 orsuado the peopla ton tha borders of the promised land. Thewre obGodi How had Go shown that ho was

commanded ta .go up and possess it. btwiere th iedo7 (Deut.1:30.31. Was it reasonitb
afraid and sent ewlvo spies. They ail reported to trust for tho future a God who had done such

"-I INTEND TO 'GET THAT MI LK.".

an exceedingly Cod land but defended by war- wonders In the pasti Meaning of Tiey are
riors, giants, an wniled cties. 'J'en of the spies bread for us?" le It reasonable for us ta trust
discouraged the people, forgottig God's power God at all times?
ta overcoue ai iaenmies. The people wero IIL TiRiD EFFEc'T; PERSEcUTION OF TniE,gr'ealty disicartencd, In spite of the cfforts of FAITHFPUL (v. 10.)-How were the faitiful fewthea uler two spice. treated Why do pPlopersecute otiers? Ai'e

1ILIS OVER HARD PLACES. there any persecutionsn tiesodays Isl totir
1. Liedi up their voice: in loud walliig and duty ta bc martyrs if necessary,In order ta stand

crying. 2. M urnrred against Moses: and thus up r tho rigtbb How did God defend his faiLli.
gaiist God hvio had appointed - and gulded fuI onces How did lie rebuko the unbelieving

thlîm. lould God that ie hart diei : death In ones I
the wildernesssemiiied tbtter than tI labors and IV. FOURTH EFFECT' Loss oF TIE PRoMIsEDdangers of conquest. 8. Wherefore hath thc LAND.-What did Go proposa ta do ta thLord : they complain now directly egainst God. eopei (vs. 11, -12.) Who litereeded for them i5. Moses anid élaron f,1 on ileir faces: In (vs 13.19.) Was this noble? Were the peoplep r'er. 0. Rent theiiret Cthes: In token of sorrow pardoned? (v.20.) Wlat unisliient was sentand at evil ta which the pea le ex osed t hein- pon theni? (vs. 28-34.) For what purposo Iselves. 7. An exceding goou lantd: this was (Dout. 8: 2.) In what now way did they showtiîir tiret argument. .e t/e Lord: tis vas theirmellett (vs.40-5.)tlîoir second argumeont: Oeil %'oiuid gîvo tlia abie?(v,44
land to toeii. 9. Outly rebel nôt: anîother argu- V. NEw TESTAMENT LionT.-What w'arning
ment. Refusai ta go was robellion. It was bot- ,l given ta us fromt Vie story at to-dîty's ilesson 
ter ta have the glants gainst tieil, than to have -Heb. 3: 7, 8.) What ls given as the cause of
God against thoim. l'icyi are breadfor-us: we their conducti (Heb. 3: 18. 19.) Will ulîbelief
wilI ceat then up -as-a hungry timan cats bread. kecp us out of heaven? (Heb. 4:1, 11; Mark
Their defece is departed: (old was against 16:16.) Of what sin does ie Spirit convince
t.hemi, condemining theni ta destructin for their men (John 16,:8, 9.) Wliatl dces John say of

in thoso who vill not boliove? (John 3:36.) Wliat
-y warning is givenl (leb.3:12.)
n

F. LESSON XII.-SEPTEMBER 16.-
COMiT VERsES 7, 8.

L- GOLDEN TEXT.
y They drank of that spirit.u-al rock that followCd
y them; and that rock was Christ-1 Cor.10: 4.
s ',.'ENTRAL TRUTH.

Jous Christ f athe rock whenco flows the living
d water for ai the thîirsts af thaesoui

DAILY REÂDINGS
M Nun 20: 1-29.
T Nuni 21:1-9.

T h. 1Nuin23:1-30.

. -Deuit. 3: 23-2 .
INTERvENINo IIISTORy.-Wo havo'now col11o

o ta tho beinning ofr the '40th year ^after the
oxodus. - Lttle said of the mtervening 37à

, years: itit was a tiie of testinîg, of discipliine,
of preparation for the Promîised Land.

HELPSOVER HARD PLACES.
L. Thten cainc he whole con.

/r'egatiob: w-io had been dis.
persed ovor a wide region for
support during the long years.
* rst month: of the 40th year of

the exodus; Abih, . incinltu
parts of 'our Mareh and -April
comparo Nuni. 20:1; 33:38, auj.
Deut. 2:1-7. Kadesh: li the
edga zi Zin-on onu eido,, and
Paran'bn tha atiier. * iiin:
bMoses' older eister, who wat.ched
himu in tei Nile. Sho muet have
been about 130 ycars' old... 3.
Chode: strove, reproacied bitter-
ly. .6. Ttc glory o the Lord a»-
el lleC-c PrObabiY in * terrifia,laSe a fron tho cloud over a
t abornacto. 8. Take the roct:
witiwiiei the former miracles
lad bee dona. Speak: not
strika. 10. earntorcbels:
Mose l ar . and -eems to
have fe ha ceause God gave
water ta the unworthy people-
as Joniah comîplained thn.
Ninovch 'was not destroy ed.
M1ust we: sliall wo. ls it rigit
to bring water to thosa who have
rebelled againstus and insulted
us. l. Sote the rock: oither
in anger' whlen commiianded only
tOsPeak, or lin uibelief, as if the
word would. not bo enougli. .12.
Becausc yc belived net: thoroot
of hits sin was unbelief. - A larger
trust would have enabled him ta
holdhisindignation. 'losanctify
me: to honor me as anholy bolng
Sin in one of God's best servan
dishonors God. Ye"shall not

was ueeessnry for God -t Show
that ha abhorred ail sin, ·by

*. puîîishing l; lit hiisiîigiest sur-vaut. 13. lieribal: e trifo.
Golden Text :'Christ je tha rock,
le tib sabîrea of liviîi. water.

* Tho Rock, Cluriet,, w-as Jejvali,
who led themt all through. the
wilderness, and thuls fallowed
tlheuîî. lie, as the souire ai

Suply, nover failed theoî.
SUBJECT : C H1R IS T T H E

SOURCE OF THE LIVING
WATER.

QUESTIONs.
STiE DRY AND THIRsTY

L hAN (vs. 1-5.1-lu whatjplacflif tho- Ieraeitee' gatheji At
wiat -tiiiol hViîo* lied thore?
Givo'an accoinît *of alier lirei
What great ailliction cani upon
the popl?. Ilow did they act
under 11. 'Was this any botter
thit tieir fatiiers liad aetefi
(Ex.17 : 1.) Wîsit agreatài?'
Whatshould thèy lave dona -

Il. W.i'lEnV Fnoâ Tjim RocK
(vs. 6: ll.)-W at dfd. Moses'do
lai. this new trouble ?~ 1ow did.
God.ishow' that ia. heard his
- oe uI' wliat Vwas Moss toid

1 -alâ rspect <id lie
net ii a ianner dilreront fromi
his orders¯ What rol did ho
take? (Ex. 1:16; 17: 5.) Vhat
was the result?

1I. Tiiu. SIN oîr MosEs (vs.
12.13.)-What vas Moses Sin ou

**tlils' occasia,, (1'8. 106 : 33.>
Wlhat l said to be Ils root, lin vs.
12ï. Hiow did iL arisu fromt un-
balleti M hit was nite of Moses'
grea.est virues I (Ntîumî. 12:3.)
Viat could hao provoked huit

*ta siin ii lhe Une af lits greatest.
ý1irLue7 N Vas lie cltsapîîointed
tiat 38 )cars had not mald the

eopie bettert Did lie foel as
onah did when Godl did not

destroy Ninieval? (Jonai 3:3-
10: 4:1.11.) H1ow was Moses punISeld for lus
failire %Viy was sa great a sarrow laid on so
good a main 1

IV. NEW TrsTAMiNT L1onrT.-Whts l said or
this ovent in 1 Cor. 10:4 i Ho w was Christ tleir
Spiritual Rock I (Jouîn 7:37 39.) llow did tis
rock follow them? 1 Cait thils vorid satisfy our
soails? Whlat are soeaî of t.he t.hirsie of the sautwhieli the world leaves unsatisted 1 Ilow doces
Jesus sait.isfy hIî .?Wht will kee us out of
ti promîîisd ltn i (Heb. 3:1819. hatliglht
le thrown upo Moses' punishiment by Hob. 12,:
6, adfi Luko 12:48? Does God stîli. dogroat goodwith imnperfect, men for, istruiîîunnti

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Third Quarter, 188à.)

11. Sept o -Thle r:inbelief:of the Ieople.-
Nuim. 14 8 1.10.

1. sept. 16. - Tie Silitten. )oCel.-NueIi.
20: 1.13.

13. Sept. 23.-Death and lurialof Moses.-Dout.
1 31:1-12-. T . l .

il. Sept, 30.-Reilew,Tem2perance, Deut.21:18•
9l..1;and MilssIons." - _ ---
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T HE OR EA T CAVE.
B"u 'J ULIA K. 11ILURETIf.

Where ve,îhey.all gene.' inquired
Lúcy :.Brtltt;.eraching up tto pull thec
white,b}o.ssoms ;frpm.an appl1e-tree that wvas
just then. iln full bloo.m,. aid. speaking. ti
Famile, the hired girl.

' Why,,you sce, Miss Lucy," said Fannie,
raising. her head froi lier work, "your
aunt; caine in early thisnorning; and asked
your par and mar to go wit er te that
pit or cavern that old Mr. Adams was teli.-
ing us about.".

How I wishi had stayed at homte to-
day " -said Lucy regretfully.

"Don'tfret," answeredFannio. "They
will be back sooi, for they have been gone
ever since ine.o'clock.this norning."_

Did they take anything to eat .with
them V" asked Lucy.

"No ; I think not," re
plied Faiinie. " But Mr.
Adams took ton candles, and
matches .enough te last a
week, I should say." -

Lucy stood by the gardon-
gate in silence for a few mo-
monts. The sua was low',
and tho shadows of tho talli
trocs lay across the road with.
bars of golden lighît betwoon.

Presently elo said, "I will
walk a little way into the
wood and macet tien, Fan-
nie."

'Very Well," replied Fai-
nio ; ." but doi't get lost."

Oh no," said Lucy. " I
know tho way."

As Lucy ient out of the
gate Fannio observed that shie
had a large book under lier
ami, se she said.

"Shall I take your book
into the liouse, Miss Lucy ?"

"No, I think .you," re-
plied Lucy. "Kato gave it
to me to-day, and perlhapîs I
shall have tie to look at it;
b'efore they coumc."

Licy -walked slowly along
until sie reached an opeuing
-in the. wood that led to a
path which slo kiew the
party iust tile. Thon,
seating hiersolf under a tree,
ale oeied lier new book.
It was quitu thick, and filled
with eigravings. Sle ex-
anined ai of these, and eveu
glanced at two or threoe
stories, but still there wore
lue signs of the party.

The cave which Lucy's
parents had gono to visit was
thon but little known, ali-
though it las sinco become
almnost as celebrated as the
Mammuîîoth Cave.

After a while Lucy con-
cluded to walk on a little
fartier. So sl miovel al<oig
slowly under the trees, stop-
pig every nlow and thCen to
listei. Soon she had left
the road and lier home far
behiid. Vhen sie reached
theopenicountryagaii tlhesui
lad set, aid a niew noon aud
ell large star shonle briglt-
ly un the west. But there
was ic) living thing in sighît
except ee' lttle gray haie,
whicl kicked up lis lhols
and scamipered oif it lier ap-
proach.

Lucy lad hourd such won-
derful accounlts of the oxtent of this cave,
lts large chambers and narrow passages,
that she nlow grow ainxious, and tîoughit
perhaps her friends had muissed the right
direction, amd it night bo-a long 'whilo bu-
fore they returned. Se sle hurried ut to
the openuug and stretched her*neck and
strained lier ey's; but aIl te uicn purpose ;
thora watsiotling teo bo en but darknuess.

Sh called aloud, ' Whiere aro you ?"
A voice, whicli senemed te como from the

very end of the cave, aiswered,
uVhero are you-are you?"
Maunnnîa," cried Lucy, joyfully.
Mlauma, ianna, ina-ah," said the

voico, dying away aloivly.
ILt is only-an eclî," said Lucy sorrow-

fully.
As Lucy fa ied back ward and forward,

before tié. entianc.e oftth:e cave, lier foot onlyhadiabigslico of breadI could sprinkl
struck igainst sometiingoft.on the ground. the crumbs behind.ne as Hop-o'-my-Tlium
Ricking it 'up, h fq.un.d it ,as a brown did ; or if I onily had some paper !"
paper parcel tiedwithîa string. Oni un- Then sle rememnbered lier new book
rollingit she was.:i8uprised to;find thiat it and t;aking it out hastily, bègani to pull th
containied a nuiber tf.candles and several leaves from it; and tear thòmi into sma
boxes of.matches.s .Lucy.took.thie string pieces. These she scattered along 1th
in lier hand to tio tlié parcel up again,. but ground.
gave a: litHl cry, of fright :as, she looke? " Now," said Lucy, " when I find ma'm
closelyrat it. Itas not a cord.but a long na;-papa, andaunty, I can lead then rll
strip:of calico of.a yery peculiar pattern. home."

"Oh cried Lucy, "this; i.s a piece of 'Ou 1She went boldly, and this tînie sh
Fannie's new drcss..Theso ust bo the noither turned to the riglit ner lft; bu
candles. that shio gave Mit. Adans,!" ý Lu.cy kept on until she camo to a great vaulte
counted theni over with tremlbling fingers. chamber,- hung withi snowy crystals tha
' Nino candles ! Then they have had only sparkled liko f rost. Although everythin
one with~ then ail this tine. Lucy.began around 'was strange and beautiful, Luc
to cry, and whisper to herself They are did net stop to look, 'but walked on
lost ! thîey are lost ! Perhaps they -havo sprinkling the scraps of paper as sho went
fallin jinto oe of those dread ful pondà full. (To be Conuutiued.)

'.

AND IE DID.

of blind fishes that Mr. Adams told us about.
I mtust go and ti nid tliei."

She hîglited *on of.. thecndiles, and:ty-
img the ends of. hier! apron arouinid hr waist,
placed the othr canudles-aniiatcles in it,
and walked boldly ito therdark caîveri.

The .single candle flickered, and shed
onluy a very fain1t light' upon -thue rougli
stonesof tihe cave. ,in a littie white aho1
cmine te a narro V passage îith two opien-
ings, ne on' the riglt and the other on
the left. Now shue becane dreadfully
worried and puzzled, for she could not de-
termine whicl of these te tike.

Lucy turnied back and - looked at the
main entrance oft the cave A narrow
stroam of noonlight pèn.etrated a little way
witliiti it, and lay like a silver t;hread along
thd ground. This mîadeLuoy·think, "If I

CHRISTIANITY APPLIED TO BUSI-
NESS.

Mr. J',hi W.ianmaker, the prinuce of
American drygoods dealers, has oven a
moro enviable reputation as a Christian
phlilanthropist than as a successful man of
business. An account of the work lue lias
dio among huis .emuployees reads like the

'drema of some socialistic visionary. Years
age, before it became a'fashion, the eus.
tomt was instituted of shutting his store for
half of each Saturday, and a librarg was
founded for the use of ail employed in the
establishment. Year by year the work
has grown, until thero have beou establislied
tlheSaviigsFuiid, the Building Association,
classes fOr instruction, anid;t'h Bouieticial
Association, by. means of. whih a certain
portion of the proceeds * fhtlé business is

6 distributed anbong employees incapacitated
b for work by means of aga, sickness ~or ac-

cident..- Within two years tlie 'Wo"an's
, Houséiaspened .. This furnishes a'hone

e fOr womeri: emnployed. by. the firni, 7uand
Il overythings.doñ·tto 'make thi house;a
e real.ho ie

011 Good Eriday of, last year. Vana-
maker laid before his people a new scheme

t wh'ereby a certain percent of the profits of
1 the business was te be shared among the
o emplojei s. - The plaa is sùiiolat olabor-
t ato, but the principal'fet;urôs are tliat alh
d who have beeni in tho emlloy of tho. firi
t sevea years are td have a share of the an-
g nual .aprofits, "ci-ding to the value of
y their services te the firm." It addition te

this, al of, the salespeople, regardless of
. their terni of service, are granted a share

i the nonthly reoceipts ii the forni of per-
centage. on sales. On- the
.7ti of May of this year, Mr.
NWanamaker mot his en-
ployees te. report the rosuit
of the year's work. . The
total -amount of noney dis-
tributed and set' apart for
the benefit of those employed
by the firi (ii addition te
salaries) was $109,439.68, of
which $59,158.66 wa s in
mionthly dividends, $40.281.,
02 iii annual dividends to
seven-year .employees;'. and
$10,000 in a pension fund.
Te encourage the habit of
saving, the WVanamnaker Satv-
ings. Bank las beeu es-
tablished. li this ba n k
sums of two 'dollars and up,-
wards are received, and -draw
five percent yearly interest.
The doposits -of persons on
the Seveun Year Honor Roll
are considored special. de-
posits, and have added, be-
aide the interest, a special
prenium of five percent, if
the ' whole aneunt romains
on deposit an éntii'e yeàr.
* It seoms as'lf-there could

i bo ne doubt about the 'good
ý work whicli-Mr. Wl analker

is doing irt thus bcarrying into
business the rules given by
the Founder of Christianity.
If there were moro sueli busi-
nes mon, they could do
much toward settling the
voxed problems of Capital
and Labor.-Golden Rule.

SERMONS IN SHOES.
Whiat can I do for Christ?
ia a frequcit questioqi by

young converts. The answer
is, first of tl, live for him.
Your conscientious observ-
ance Of tle Fourtli Coin-

is your serion
for the Sabbath ; and' your
refusâl to touel or to offer
the wine glass, is your temu-
perance lecture ; yiir strict
honesty in the snallest iteum,
is-your rebuk of t rickory in
trade; your openî obedience
to.your Lord and Saviour,
is ais cloquent -ili its way ais
Spurgen:s .best discourse is
of its kind. Do you iniuire,
" Whero is mluy fiid " .
ait lield, wherever you go
Of course,, thero. arc direc.
Cliristiaui activities that iay
o oien to - you in mission

schools, prayer-meeting, Young Men's
Christian A bsoiationîs, and' olsewhere,
But do not coipound withi yoùrMaste for
a fow hours cadi wook in such special of.
forts. Preach erry day, evaîrywliere, by
letting Christ ahinle out ut every clinik and
crevice of your charactor.; su- shal your
whole life b full of lighit. The sermions in
shues are the surmns te couvert an un-
godly world.-P>ulpit Treasury.

ONE MAN'S PORTION.
If ail nissionaries, evangelists aud

teachers li pagan, papal and Mosleim lands,
inicludiurg 'nen and wonen foreiga borni
and native born, were econôiniicaly dis-
tributod, eâch would hàvu 25,000 souis te
cure for. -A. T. Pierson.
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The Pamnily Circle.

ER FATHER'S DARLING.
Atiny.happya l

KSunnyitumbled ouris,
TO òrosoluds lips aPrti.

Cinnillk-whlto pearls,

wo wondrbng wlo bluo oyea,
Nowbrghtwith-baby gladnm*s,

Beaning on some smal prizo,
jiNow wob wlth some small sadness,

Pluntp shoulders; sofi and white,
-For kissing surely meant;
It umpled and crunpled muslins,

'Wth hero and thore a rent.
Dimpled little fingers,

Every whore they fumble,
Itestless little active legs

Now and then a tunble.

Iingingshouts oflaughter,
Sobs Of doopest woo;

Going te se woe plggles,
Hurt a tlny toc.

A little sunbeam over,
With sweetest soft'ning Power;

Oh!1 howlier father loves lier,
His swoet unoponod flower I

A tny weary face,
A hot flushed cheek and brow,

"Nurseme, papa, I'm tired.
I don't want dolly now."

A tossIng, röstloss head,
The red lips paitched and dry,
Drink some nice water, darling "
"Papa, what makes you cry

A tiny quiet face
A roùndcd cheek of snow.

Hlei, "Father's little darling,'
Isher father's angel.now.

No gleosome merry shouting
"Papalis at thoegato ;"

No hurrying littlo footstops
For foar she'd bo too lato.

No rosy lips upheld
To get-tho look'd for kisa

No clasping littO'iris,-
Was oer pain like thtis r'

No fondling soft woo bands
To sootho away the care;

No biu eyes dancing bright
Bocauso "Papa la teiro "

Dear Lord, I know 'tis well,
I know Tlhouî heardst rniy prayor,

But homo and lheart are empty
Without my darling thore.

They say "lie lias forgotten
Ilow liard lt waa to part,".

But the wound la not quito healed yet
In her fathor's hoart.

Although once but a name.
Meaven's very real now-

Since the golden curl was cuti
From tho littlo ecy brow.

Yes-heavon la roai now-
is iovhng darling's homo

A tinY hand Is beckoning,
A tiny voice says Icomo."

A tinyfacesgazing
When ho knoeloth down te pray

To bog the Lord f>o ,toelp him
To walk the narrow way.

Ëcr thé fntherot'an angel a

MuÀt;ho gòod, 'aid pure,;and true;
Cepihig tho botto' ountry,
• is darIl.g's homo, ln view

This world iwas all.too doar,.
. Now tho brlghtgold looks dim,

And that was why his darling
*Was taken up from him.

Because ln paths dofiling
Woak, orring foot might roani

Tho Lord made hocaven roal,'
Made h aavea onNlle's lîomo".

'-seected.

-A THE eyelid shuts down nstantly at the
approach of a foreign substance, so pro-
tocting the oye, so the conscience ought
instantly te arn itself against evory fo.
It is well to have a conscience .vhich acts
fi-st and thinks afterwarda.-Làicus.

"What will Dr. Mayhew say i"

Well, niammi, nacording te Maddie's
description, tho Tortlibury baker's would
be an improvemient. upon this, and I an
sure Blanche and I would be glad of a room
to ourselves these hot nighits."

.'Clara, it is nota baker's; don't deepen
that-impression-on'i înmma's mmd."

I kny, 'child,". said Mrs. Hardy lan-
guidly "tifougih I .ca't see sucli.distine-
tiox'betîeoun a-baker's and cînfectioner's
rniÀelf:Aidto think thät a.child of mine
sboidd.setenm~.xaindpuiserviin, aconm-
fectioner's sholp !"

:Nobody' need know -where she ]lhd
gone," Clara continued; "iwe would tell
þeuple she:w«as staÿihg with *frieids m the"
country, and that would be literally true.
I.confess it doesn't seem half bad iden to
me, if Maddie wants te go. This baker
person:offers in'her latter quite as mueh as
a 'nursery-governess gets, and I've no
doubt the position wrould bu infinitely pro-
ferable, if it' wuren't for the namie of the
thling. " ,, à

Madline st in silence during lier sistar's
unexpected advocacy. Mrs. Hardy had at
first been indignantt at the proposal, then
pathetie when she thoight of the "descent"
it involved. Clara and Blanche hîad
lauglied at the idea ; but the advantages of
dividing their allowance between twoin-
stead of tlhree, and the hope of the few
pounds, vhich Madeline wrould doubtless
send them, as Iwell as the relief it wrould be

1
THE GABLED HOUSE AT NORTH- direction,, and it lhas been borne upon me

BURY.' tlhat theo art te come."
1Y A. STUAI FL ETCHER. A light step oounded ln' the front room,

Y LA. ''dA andfRachelexclaimied-I "Hereisny daugh-
ter Ruth. » She has' beqn to Stanham,' to

After that, Rachel hoard the whole story John Apyleton's mother."'I"
of their straitened circumstancest anîd Ma- Madeliuie looked'u , as a tallgrey-clad
delinò's hopes and disappointments.:; girl entored. '''1:

I scan never hope. to get ;a governess's Ruth -I thik this is a -iend: about

situation, .I am. afraid," Madelino con whohî' theoand I-ivere speaiking, vhen we
cluded. said that we must have sone oneto help us

"Is there nothing olse thee can do' Can swith- the work;but. there isîmuch to be
thee make dresses V' asked Rachel. settled before we are sure.
. "My sisters. nake ours,, and, ;cani.d(Io Rdth, wlio had leoked puziled for an in-

nothing ,but the plain parts,": Madeliie stant, now came forward, and took Made-
answered. 1i:. :'" lhe's hand, iith a smile worthy of her

Rachel was silent, then asked abruptlym,. jotî rj'?'"
"Can thee cook " A§I'wll tel thee al1 whenMadeline has
.Madeline blushed. gone"nid Fchel. "Speak te thy mo-
"Mammandoes net like us.to do anything thr tonight,*dear, and to-morrow I will

in the kitchen; but, of course, havimg only write t lier, and after that thee can let
one servant, we have to help sometinmesI mle know if thee stillthinks te come. But
and," here, theblush deepened I rather: 1tYinmfor'thee tdcatch thy train."
like it.11nw tl tm

Thee knows I tôld théethiat my dauglte, CHÂPT MI.

Ruth niäde the cakesifdconfectionr il y 'Street, N. W.,is not the place in
sell. Our servaiit Martha dees bee; ' one wuid: chose te spend a sultry
would call 'th plainpart, but Rüth ad. uminerievaning;: but to.the inhabitants of
dé all the rest. Ahd ve have n grt de1 MoM4, .necessity offeredliïile choice. The
of business ;for ieoplelikeo ur cakes, and snillakarkr. wlhere Mrs. Hardy and
buy thiem instead of nmaking their wn, he.three daughte sat, Was hot and close,
which Tthink is a pity for them Neö and'athough the window was wide open,
next year, Riith vill nirry if the Lord the air fronthe little,' high-iwalled garden
prosper John App'letondte whom she is seîred scarcely less oppressive than that
pronised. Jon wouid iave nie te live within. :. Clara.H&Ïrdy stood near the win-
with them, butIprfery own ittie Me, dàw ' and faned herself despairingly.

'-,

-L

te have at agreater distance a sister, inaliy
of whose ideas differed se imaterilly-fiom
their own, hiad grown. in' importance ma
Clara' mind,' until 'she beganto advon.te
the plan. Blanche saidnothing, untilsmd
denly she looked up fronmUthe hat'he vas
trimniing,-.with: ".What wiilDr. Mayliew
Say 7"
ýMadeline's face crimsoned; and 3iir.

Hardy siid : " Yes, indeed, we 'may be
quite sure howould net think again of 3la-
deline,if he lieard she ha d gone as a confec-

Madeline rose quickly, andeléft the rooin.
Safe' in ber own room, she locked the dôr,
and buried lier'-burning face 'in her 'hanîs

"What will'Dr. Mayhew say?" hid'l aêen
her first thought, too ; for Frank Miyhods
optiion hîad been her criterion ever siikce
the days when, as. a schoolboy, ho lhad
climbed the pear-tree i bis father' 'gar'
den, and thrown pears over lie fence iito
lier pinafore. Maddie ras hislittlo petal
p]aything, until lie went te C6hlege; vhile
liewas away attending .his 'medical course,'
the.Hardy's reverses caine, but yoùng May-
hew'(Dr.;-as yet only by courtesy) Ias ole
of their irst visitors in itheir new circiîîn-
stances. Hie was still Maddie's frieid ; naid
thioigli n iwords had beei' said, Madeli.ne
feit in lier secret lheart that, when bie
growth of Dr. Mayhew's practice justified
hiim in taking a wife, it would bu bis old
friend of the pear-tree lie would ask. l3ut
she did net dreai that lier mother uiîd
sisters calculated oi this ; they liad never
before spoken of it te lier, and lier clheks
burned anew as she thought of it. Tlien
the question repeated itself,-Vhat' ivould
lie say ? If lhe cared for lier, would bliis
make any difference ? If lie were the Fra.ik
Maylhew 'of lier girlhood, would lie not
rather slie did any honest work thanu stay
at homle,- unneeded and useless ? But she
could net think or reason clearly upon thie
matter ; SLe only flt oiew, that if lier mo-
ther consented, she must go.

"Rachel Fleiiing siid She did nîothiig
without the Lord's direction. Oh, that le
would direct me !" she reflected.

Presently SIOe snmoetlîed lier lhair, a.nd
went down. Supper was ready, and, Leep-

ig r- lir yes on lier plate, Madeline sid,
"Maînîîi, I tlhink you see the force of

what Clara said ; if you lve no serious ob-
jection, I should -like to go to Northibury."

"Well, as Clara says, nobodyneed kcvov,"
roplied Mrs. Hardy ; "but Dr. Mayhow is
sure te find out."

Madelino did not look up, but lier vo>ice
was steady as she rueplied, "Dr. Maîyh.cw
las never said anything to ie, muîauîmnîa,
whicli can:justify us in conlsiderinug hin. at

ll about it, if lie asks."
" Well, Madeline, it is no lise shuiittiigone's eyes te facts," began Mrs. Harcly,

vien Clara tkoo pity on1 Madelinie's buT-
ing checeks, and said,-

"Mannnla, let lier go, and loavc ]r.
Mayhew to nie ; lIl manage him."

Madeline's face flained still more, but she
comnanded lier voice to say: " Clara, I
beg as a favor, that if Dr. Maylhew s'ks,
yeu will tell him all the truthi."

Clara shrugged lier shoulders and turned
the conversation, and Madelinei kiew blat
the subject was virtually coicluded, and
lier mother's consent obtiimed.

(To be Continued.)

SOMETHING MUST GO.

Sometinies God commands total separa-
tion of ono's self fromî daily contact %vithi
the ungodly. "I rememiber," says o.e,

one nighît in- our icetinig at llyiiiïuthi
we asked all those who were williug to'
accept Jesus tio say se, wlien a younug
soldier in the gallery stood up, and said.bo-
fore a crowded meeting : '1 will go vith
Jesus, sir.' Thiei,'turning to .his frioids
whio wer with him, lie said : 'My old comî-
panions, fare ye iell: I will not go uvith
yoi to lell.' He stood firmî and was k ept
in the heur of teiptation, because his first
aet it conversion was te confess his Lord.
A man can net be a truc soldier of the
cross of the Saviour -without givinig ui' a
great deal, and it was something for hn te
give up all his ow iacquaintances : but lie
did so, and was satisfied with Christ him-
self. -xcchanqe.

IT IS A Low BENEFI to give me .sorne-
tlhing ; it is a higi benefit te enable nie te
do soinewrhuat of myself.-Einerson.

and they will be but yoingand.not rich,
and I'would not.ianiper their beginnings.
Meanwhile, Ruth lias much 1ieedlew-ork.toe
do, and John, too, sonietimés likes her to
be witlh hii-that is but natéraleo thiit
our business is somewhat more thamiiwe can
manage-; and now thee sees what I am going
to say. - I thouglht, and' Ruth teothat it
would be well te have soie frindto helii
her'now, aid take'luher plac iîext'year.,' r
hae int known the 'many hours but I.
thik-thdiilt doifithy moithervoud:
like it, and thea would like to comle. It is
wrork which no Ivoinin need'bo ashamined bo
do, and I think thee·'could'do it."

-Ma'ny tSughitt sfeged throuîgh; Iátki-'
linîe's brainî, while R.achuel Wvas spieaking. To
live ' in the nuidst of this pence and'.purity,
after the scraiblo and .restlessniess of the
past few years;. to br-eathîe this pure air,
and fuel the 'sense of largonec s anRd space
about lier, .after Mhe closeiness of their
crowded Loidon-bouse, this see'med an al-
most ideallot. But there were otlier things
b..hind ; she couldnot decide at once.

"I think I shiould like to 'cone," ,éhe
said ; "!'but I mùst.spalc'to inanimmv. about
it, anîd," shue adlded honestly, you do not
kno if I would:do,r or anythiig about me
but what I have told you.".' *.,..

"I shall know as nuch about thee as
Mrs. Deané, whîo .uiight have 'entrusted
thee witliher children ; and besides, thee
knuows, 1 do iiotliing witlhout the Lord's.
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THE NEW EDIS

THE PHONOGRAPH.

BY CONSTANCE GORDON-CUMMING.

Tiat "a little knowledge is a dangerous
thing" is never more vividly illustrated
than when men, grasping some ialf-de-
veloped scientifo theory, which at first
sight lias seemed to rui counter to Scrip-
tural teaching, bave straightway assumed
that revelation was at fault. Happily a
deeper insight into Nature's mysteries
leads nost candid minds to acknowledgoe
thàt science is in truth the most loyal
handmaid of the Holy Scriptures. Never
lias this been more strikingly illustrated
than by the latest inarvellous discovery in
the possibility of recording and transmit-
ting sound.

How many of us, reading in the Bible
that "by our words we shall be justified,
andlb our words we shall be coiidemned',"
have accepted this in any literal sense ?
Still more surely have We assumed that the
saying, "For every idle word that mon
shall speak they must give account in the
Day of Judgment," was siply a strong
form of speech ; whereas nov a very won-
derful scientific discovery enables even
cluisy human beings, not only to capture
every word spoken by a huinan voice, or
by a score of voices, but te transmit this
record by post across sea and land for
thousands of miles, there faithfully to re-
jcat every syllable it lias heard in the
exact intonation of each speaker, and, hav-
ing done this once, the tiny box contain-!
ing this indisputable evidence may be put
away, to be brought out again a thousand
years lence, when there is cvery reason to
believe that it wilt repeat the whole con-
versation as accurately as it does at the
first moment.

Marvellous as this undoubtedly is, we
kiow that wo as yet stand only on the
threshold of what there mnust yet be to
learii iii regard to this extraordinary dis-
covery,-juîst as our grandparents, hear-
ing with . wonder and awe of the first
capture ef a spark ef iightnuing, iittleo dreamt
hîow soon homes would bo lighted by clec-
tricity, and the wholo ear'th oncompassed
with telegraph wires and electric cables.

A good many years ago, the possibifity
of recording and ..eproduciig souid firat
occurred to Mr. Edison,-iideed, more
thah ton years have elapsed since le con-
structed a phonograph, whichu clearly
proved that it contained the germ et sone
truly inarvellous scientific fact to b
evolved at leisure. But so many startling
diseoveries presonted themselves about the
sane time, thatit wasimpossible to develop
them all at once. Just then the telepione,
for the simple transmi.ssion of sound, began
to secure its position as a commercial en-
terprise ; and though varions inventors lay
claim te its parentage, Mr. Edison certainly
receives the lion's share of the crodit.

About the saine time he .invented the
microphone for nagnifying sound, and in
order the better to display its power, lie
applied it to the telophone, with the result
of causing'the most insignificant sounds te
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ON PRONOGRAPH

be hcard, startlingly intensified, at a dis-
tance of maniy miles. Thus the buzzing of
a fly, inprisoned at Bradford, was dis-
.tinctly audible at Leeds, while the ticking
of a watch was clearly heard at a distance
of ten miles.

But as there are limits to the working
capacities of the nost brilliant human
genius, Mr. Edison fouhd that the task of
adapting electricity, to purposes of publie
and domestic illumination, and bringing all
details of his -electric lighît to perfection,
and into commercial working order, fully
engrossed his powers until the present
year, whîen lie was able once more to turn
lis attention te the transmission and per-
petuation of sound by lis infinitely more
wonderful permanent process. After de-
voting eight motnths of steady work te the
subjeot, .1e now announces-that hisin-
vention is ready te take itsiplace iii the
commercial world, and that lie expects
very soon te see the phonograph establish-
ed iu evéry business office. Juast conceive
wlat tlis menas! No shorthand reporter
aver noted speech so faithfully or so in-
disputably.ns vili these invisible recorder.

By the end of January, Mr. Edison ex-
pected te have five hundred plhonographic
imachines ready for distribution. The
apparatu.s will net occupy more space than
an ôrdinary type-writer, and can be fitted
into a box which can stand beneath a table,
nothing being visible except the m6uth-
piece and a revolving cylinder. The
owner of the machine touches a little
switch to secure its attention, and adjusts
the inlouthpiece to the cylinder, whiich lis
made of a sort of sensitive material
specially manufactured to register the very
faintest atmospherio moveinent. At pre-
sent the .,iiple phonograph requires thiat
the lips of the speaker should talk into it,
but Mr. Edison is now preparing and test-
ing instruments like funnîels, which will
collect froi a large area, and bring it in
coicoentrated forn to the receiver.

When the sound condensors are per-
fected, thon, in truth, thephonograph will
work absolutely independently of any in-
tentional id from the speaker. It will be
quite a new illustration of the " lttle
pitcher with long cars,' and wili be founld
to be also a most dangerous tell-tale-in-
deed, te venture on a private conversation
ii any r'oomî which has not been iinutely
examined in every corner, wuil b very
much hke talkig in ee of those halls We
find in old houses, with an upper gallery
opening into other roons-a regular trap !

No sooner is this faithfui recorder told
off to its work, than it at once begins to
mark on the sensitive paper every vibra-
tion of the air, as influenced by different
voices, and so perfectly does it succeed
that, it twenty persons speak lu rapid
succession, the tones of etci voice can be
clearly recognized whenever there is oc-
casion for this witness. to reproduce the
conversation I Nor is there any limit te
the number of tines that it will repeat the
-whole story without the slightest variation ;
a thousand times oyer itwillif. rquired,

uniwearyingly reiterate each comment in directly;overrtho previous words; then
the precise intonation of the speaker, once more' turriing it back, ho' whistled

1h 7her of anger, love, or indifference,and 'Yankee D.ood]e.'. Tlie - triple nessago
at the self-saine pace, rapid or drawling- was thon giv'i out by thé lhonograpi, re-
ncver was there so perfct a mnimic I If we sulting in the most:curio0us combination,in
cannotb all Meeeourselyes;asoAhers.see which .each part..was heard perfectly dis-
us," at leasb. we ! shall :hnceforh he tinct"-just;as 3co,mighear the three,
privileged to hear ourselves as:others hear and a fow more besidos, fro.i your;window
us,. and a;very surpr:ising. ,ereationthat ii, 'a quiet.neighborhood.!" .By the ap-
will be:to many I Imagine.the annoyance plication -of the sound condensers, of which
of the poor ian with an incurable stutter I havo alreadyspoken, thq, voices of any
at hearing it thus perpetuated, or of those nuinber of speakers can, be heard simul--
who so needlessly and often unconsciously tanîeously ; anid the noisict debate that
interlard their conversation with expletives has ever yet beeinheardiin Parilament
-te say nothing of that nuerous company could bo seized, hel spell-bound, and
who niake such cruel havock of th.ir H's I transmitted to foreign lands, or'to future

It lias been suggested that the nian who generations, for, thoir edification or, the
dictates his will to the phonograpl will reverse. -
secure himself against any subsequent dis- As regards the , transmission of phono-
pute as to its authenticity, for his very grams to a distance, it isobvious that in
voice will bo heard as clearly as it was ever the first instance they must bo principally
heard during his lifetime, and can repent employed for the transmission of. business
its directions again and again, to the utter letters, since it is necessary that the re-
confounding of all interested adversaries. cipient of a phonlogramii should possess the;
* One class who are likely to benefit largely corresponding inachinq, without which th
by this discovery are prnters, as Mr. message brought to hiimî by the post is a
Edison hopes to enable them to set titeir dead letter indeed.; But on placing the.
type:from the dictation of the plonogram, little inanimate slip into bis inagical box,
instead of having se often to puzzle over straightway the voice of his correspondent
illegible manuscript, perhaps by a .bad is hoard (through the ear-phone) as plainly
light. -Already Mr. Edi-on bas devised a as thoughli he was sitting in the next
method by which the printer bas only to chair.
touch a lever with his foQt, and im- Every office in which the phonograph is
mediately some half a dozen: words are adopted will have to provide itself with a
sounded. stock of phonograms, just as it lays in a

To musicians the phonograph should stock of writing paper. Those will b sold
prove invaluable, especially to such as are im the forn of, small cylinders, 1 mch in
endowed with the delightful talent of im- dianieter, and from one inch upwards iii
provising beautiful airs which they find length. They wili be made of several
themselves unable subsequently te reduce sizes. An additional mystery is how so
to notes -fleeting,. fanciful dreanms of much can be conveyed in so smail a space.
melody, beautiful as the tints cf the rain- Short messages, not exceeding two hun-
bow, and: as evanescent. Here every dred words, can be transnittod on a phono-
sound can be reproduced with wonderful gran only one inch in, length, of which a
delicacy, and held captive till it is reduced dozen are te be sold at 7d. Phonograms
te its representative symbols. Indeed, the to receive frein eight hiunilred to a thouanid
phonograph seems peculiarly adapted to words are only four inches in length, and
music: it whistles and sings more perfect- cost about 1s. Cd. per dozen. The number

'ly than it speaks. When in presence of a of words recorded varies according to the
full;orchestra, with the aid of sound con- rate of the speaker's utterance. For
densers, it registers the whole melody longer letters, shoots ill b prepared
with marvellous .success. "Each instru- capable of receiving froni two te four thou-
mbeut," says Mr. Edison, " can bc perfectly sand words.
,distinguished: * The strings are: pcrfe6tly Should there Lé2 iio occasion te preserve
distinet-violins even froin violoncellôs, the letter, the little scroll can be scraped
wind instruments and wood'all are h~bard, by a tiny knîife, sb delicate in its operation
eveu. the notes of the .singer,jand the that it will remove a shaving1-7000th part
apparatus for duplicating ,phonograms of an inch in thicknoss, leaving a fresh
is se cheap that the prico of music will be surface ready to receive a; new message.
scarcely worth considering." Just con- This shaving nay be repeated a dozon
ceive \vhat a boon this captor of fleeting times ; and so, though the slip originally
melody would have been to such a composer costs upwards of a halfpenny, it niay per-
as Sir George Macfarren, of whom we haps do duty a dozen timues over, so that
have recently heard hiow, on account of lis the expense is lot really grenter than thit
blindness, he-dictated, note by note, .the of noto-paper. Sinall wooden boxes, re-
score of all his elaborate compositions,!f sembling old-fashioned pill boxes, vill be

One of Mr., Edisonl's curious experiments sold witlh the machine. Theso are destined
is that of superimposiang one sound upon to hold the phonognrphi ; and it is hoped
another. Thus "'after reading a long list that the Post-Oflice authorities will under-
of geographical -naines, lie turned the take te transmit them at the saine rate as
machine back and sang ' Hail, Columbia l' f ordinary letters.

il
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N ORIT HER' FT1 IM ESS ENG-ER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.-,
TRAIN THE BOYS..

BY ANNIE CURD.

In many of the newspapers of the day
we fiid a page devoted to woman and
honeé One can hardly pick up one of
these papers without seeing asuggestioii to
inothers to instruct their daughters in the
affairs of thehousehold.- I think we all
realize that this is an-important feature iin
the education of our daugliters, but how to
proceed-what t6 teacli hem, and how to
do ib isa question of such inganitude, tit
few writers'are'to go into details .

Not being a "Wdman's Riglits" wonan
I fuel that boys should have an- equal
chance:*wih'th h girls and share in the in-
struction.

Our boys, as a rule, feel ib their preroga-
tive to cone into the hbouse, throw their
bats anid rubberson the floor; scatter their.
books around promiscuously, bring in mudi
and snow and expect "n iamminna" to go1
after then with brooni and dust-pan pick-1
ing up bats and books and putting thein in
their proper places. Now this state of1
things is not right, and it should be "nip-1
pcd in the bud.". Boys can and should be
taught to think, and to do all in their
power to make housekeeping easy foir
mother and sister. Whero the mothere
does her own housework there are nany(
ways in which she Can be assisted by her1
boys and girls, if she will only think so.1
But to do this thera must bu a systematic
distribution of labor.1

If possiblo never lob the dutiès of chil-e
dron conilict,. for the immediate result .lsi
discord and wrangling, and this, to iostj
moathers, is harder to bear than the labor
attendant upon household work. Ib is
wearing work constantly reminding chil-
dren of diuties unperformed, but should eiv
neglect so important a ting because of its
unpleasantness? Should wou not try to fit
our childrei for something beyond the
hone ioi ? In no way can ·this bu more
offectivoly done than by insisting upon
certain duties being pei-formed at the right
tinme. We all realize that exactness and1
punctuality in a business man are im-k
portant elenents to success. Then *hy
not train our boys mn exactness, before they
leave the home nest and go forth to battle
vith the world ?

Our girls oftener receive this traiming
than do our boys, yet there lis no good1
reason for lb, excepb as custni bas made iti

50..
Is thera sense or reason in allowing af

boy to rise fromi bis bed in the morninug.
leavmig it for his inother to air ? Wly not
teach huMn while young to throw back the
covers and open his windows, letting in1
God's sunlight and fresh air? You willt
probably have to remind him of his forget-t
fulness more-times than e is years old, butv
persevere, and bear inI mind always tliatt
you are training hMn in habits of neatnessu
that will follow him through life. Nothingv
that we learn in life clings to us with suchb
tenacity as those things wbich we lcarneda
la carly years ; the principles which weres
imstilled into us by the loving thoughtful-e
ness of "Mother" cau never be quite for-t
gotten or obliterated.

Mothers are often heard to say, "Therei
is so little a boy can do." Now I thinkf
there are a great nany ways in which a boym
cin "lend a helping hand," that is, if hei
las had good training from the start, M

lie eau have a stated time for filling the
wood box, getting ready his basket of
kindlings, filling pails, taking up the asihes, -
mîaking fires, and keeping the resevoir fill- i
ed. I hava a lintimate acquailtance withw
a boy of fifteen, vho, when his mother hads
no servant, grinds the coffeu for ber in the
morning, chopa the cold meat for a dish of
hash, chatting nerrily about school, and
play, wilth never a thought.that be is doing a
an undignified or unmanly thing; c

Whoe thero are but two children in the i
family, a boy and a girl, the duties usuallyA
assigned to theni are so different that they I
are not easily confounded, but where therep
is a large family it is necessary for the
maother to systenatize the work carefully, t
giving eacihis, or ber little duties to per- i
forn, then sec that they are carried out by
the right ,child. We all know " what iss
everybody's business is nobody's" and in d
nothing is this truer than witi children in
matters pertaiing to house-work, for as ad
rule they do not do ,what has not bean c

assirned-to them, nor is l to be wondered
at.-Ladies' Jiome Journal.

TRIFLES.,
Everyhiingri :infe has wvalie depending

aon thé ithminer Îiihich - is xegarded.
iMolbhills bèb'ïrin'mauntains' when viewed:
;through theuyr pra'nifièerïatridtheo saime
glass reversed will diminish an eleihalit to
Lilliputian proportions.

There is ne deeper lesson td be read in
daily living than that which consists in
looking backovur the uv.ents of, ji "nionth,.a
week, or even a day, - nd noticmg thoir
chinged: pùiroi'tions. We "stand-up for
our-rights, -and ara obliged to coiifess, in
quiet after-reflection. that ve wee inorely
insisting with unpardonable obstinacy upon
the nerest trifle.
:A lady wh iad severely punîiàhed ber
littIe girl for a-disrespectful remuark, says1
that she herself bitterly repented when the
child, after suying her prayers that niglit,
put up lier arms and said, wibh quivering
lips

" Mamma, Lucy didn't know it sounded
so naughty. Tell lier it's. naughty next
tinte, and she'll be sorry without -whip-
ping."

As the mother said afterward, "If I had
only waited ! But it seemed such a large
affair at the moment thàt 'I thought sbe
ought to be made to feel it could never bu
repeated, and nov I knov it was but a
trifle éomjared with the puniseunent."

Every day is full of little occurrences
maddening as gnat stings bo those who
allow thenselves to forget itiati these are
indeed bût insigiflcant ills. -We lose a
pet umbrella, ando aur temper with lt.
We think a friend is unjust, and therefore
stiffen in manner ; or we find the toast
cold at breakfast, and declaru, with injured
dignity,. that we can't possibly do a-day'S
work after having partaken of sucli a meal.

Yet in a week all such trifls are a part
of obhviona s rubbish heap ; only thu rene-
tion upon our own moral nature remains.
We have becomo more end more confiried
in a habit of fault-finding, which will sure-
ly crop out when we are least willing to
shIowut.-:-.Yotth's Companion.

OUR IIOUSEKEEPER CLUB.
A few evenings ago, I sat down to rest

after a hard day's toil, anid as my body re-,
posed in the comfortable chair, niy mîind
ran back over the day's work agaain, stop
by step. 'ien, from .my own taM<s,. it
flew over the way to niy neighbor, who, I
knew, worked harder than I, then off again
to woman's work in general.

And then I asked myself the question-
ls it necessary or right for women ta do
tho amount'of work they do, in the way
they do? It seemued to me a positive
wrong that so many women should waste
their strength and energy in doing so mnuich
useless work, and in doing the necessary
work in sucli a hard, way. Wc wore nover
intended to be slaves to a moulding hourd,
a scrubbing brush or a sewfiîn machine. It
seemed to me that little chilaren did not,
as a rule, receive the cure and training
they ouglht, because their mothers were so
over-burdened with lousework. Then an
idea occurred to me-why cain'ot wonien
form thensolves into societies, througi
which they cati, by proper study and ai t
interchange of ideas, learn how to do their t
work in an easier and butter way ; learn,1
not to slight, but to master it. t

The longer I considered the idea, the t
more practical it seemed to me, and I left r
my easy chair and, "just to sec how it t
would look," took a pen and headed a c
shect of paper with the following : . W«o, c
the undersigned ladies of 0- and
vicinity, do hereby imite ourselves into an
organization -for- our mutual inprovemuent
and benufit, ourobject being the perfecting
of ourselves in our calling as wives, s
iothers, honie-nakers and housekeepers." ni

After iending the list witli ny own naime, o
1 took another sheet and drew up a few sim- a
ple rules and regulations, sucli as I thought h
would a unecessary for the formation of t
the new society whiclh was fast becoming li
real ii niy mind. h

The next morning, briguht and early, I h
set out with my papers for the town a mile ii
dibant. The first lady on whom I calied o
was a busy woman-the mother of six chil- d
dren--but, as soon as sie imderstood my t
erraad, ahe hearfily endorsed the idea; h

and, signing lerself bhe second memiber ofi
the nei order, sent ne oinuy way witl
iew hope and courage.. I should like to
give mny. experience at every -hîuse, but it
would take boo long'aand Nill1on1y say
fiait while a najority ofi hou'sekeepers
entered into the project heartil.1ancd hope'-
fully, yet I found sn]e who had lo
tinte," iothers who baad n .lination to
study tieir' calling, alid one or two. who
politely inforiedxme thtat-they knev s
much as they .cared ta about hùusework.
At igt, I went wearily hmeuward, withi a
list of sixteen namies-not a thitat I had
hopied for, but enougi for a beginning.
We had agreed to aet the next afternoon
to peifect the organmzation, elect our oni-
cers and get ready for worc. That night I
wenit to bed toa tired-aand nervous to
sleep. Should I fail ?

The next afternoon, despite n clbudy sky
and a strong wind, we asseibled at the
appomuted ,placeu-twelve ladies anid ol a
gceneman Well, I felt assured. The
mooetiig was called to order, a chairmnait
appointed, oflicers.elected, rules and regu.
lui mts adopted, andi be followig pro-
"ruantne prepad for te next neeting.

1. What k muicid of an education will best
fit a womaan for hoimo duties? Discussion
to be led by Mrs. .B-.

2. What foods are the most healthful
Discussion led by Mrs. K- , a doctor's
wife, and Mrs. H--, a vegetariau.

3. Canwle unprov on the old-fashioned
way of washing i Led by Mrs. M- .

4. A general talk on pork and-potaoes,
Tis accomplislted, after a little generali

t:dk, we adjourned for two weeks. All
agreed that our first mooting had beon a
success, and we named the niew-bori-eild i
" Tie Housekeeper Cliub." 1, for one,
went away with a happy heart andi a new
courage, and I believe that more than oue
husband and a baby felt iiiirectly bcuîefnted
by be esocial hour which "' iotier" had
spent with the sisters.-Mrs. MinnicKing,
in HoluskepCer.

THE SIN OF OVERWORK.
The womaun who spends lier life in un-

necessary labor is by this very labor un-
fitted for the, higher dubties of homle. Sie
si'ould bo blie haven of' rest to whichb both
children and iusband turn for peaco and
refreshinent. Sie should bu the careful,
intelligent adviser and guide of the alto,
and the teder confidanit of the other.
How ia ib possible for a woman exhausted
in body, ad, as il natural conseqence, in
mind aiso, - to perforai oither of these t
offiées ? Ib is not possible. The coiistantt b
strain is too muuci. Nature gives way bu-
neath it: Sie loses health and spirit and
hopefuiness, and, more thian all, h7l' youth
-the last thinug thatl a woanau shoulldallow
to slip from ber ; for, no atter how old
elhe is i 'yea's, l1e should be young lin
heart and feeling, for the youth of ago is
uometimes imore attractivo thai youthit-
self, e

To bte overwork ed woiman this gree"
old 'age is out of the rquestion. Her dis-
position is often ruined,her temper soured,
her very n-ature is hlaittgel by the bur-
den which, too heavy to carry, is only
draggod alo'ng. Even lier affections are
blunted, and she becomes nerely a na-
chine--a womant without the time tobu
womanly, a tother wiithout the timue to
rain and guide ier childreni, a wife without
he time to sytmîpaithize with and chteer lier
husband, a womnan so overworked during
lie day tiat "wlhet iiglit cones" lier sole
houghut and niost intense longing are for
'est andsleep. Better by far lot very-
hing go unfinishecd, antd live as best sie S(
ai, tian entiii0ailo er'elf and family the ai
urse of overwork.-Te B.oUüschold. t

H ASTE AND WORRY. 1
There are two mental sins againîst the

btomacih, which bring about a terrible run-
ing accountt, the full paynent of which
ften conpletoly ruinus us. These are iaste w
tnd worry. None of us are entirely guilt-
ess in thego respects.' Wo tell children
hatitis l "badi tiannters" to eat fast ; wC
keu thel to pigs-whie thö&y do it; but I 
ave oftenî questioned 'whether they were 12
àlf as muel' fao bé bluied as eliter the
totier vho culdiVnot find tiie to bat lier
îwn mteÀl'beònbuse slié w'asfIllof cate for
tera, or te ather whose aono thougt lis
'iblow'lhis boiling coffee and get througlhi

is-steak btllop itinietò èatbhi the train. ra

Howu' many homes there are in whilci
breakfast is, in reality, a scramble, hur-
riedly prepared, hurriedly eatent, andl hiur-
riedly digested ; wihile dinîner in the inid-
die of the day, ii a iouso where thureare
imany childreit, is scarcely less so as far as
the niothor is concerned,nd the eveninîg
neulàfmlds evorÿ7body too tired to caro te
linger over'it, or tero are constant calls
upon tie niobter for ier attention. This
is bailin itself, but itis ten times worse
wienî worry, anxicty, or excitemtent adds
its quota to the disturbance.

A merican woien suffer froni nervous
dyspepsia:tan distressing extent ; and they
very seldomt stop ta consider how largely
it is due ta their own fault anl indisere-
tion. Just ta bhe extent ta whicht tihey
iurry and worry they are distiictly blant-
able ; .and wlere is the wvoinan vho docs
neitier? Certainly slhe is rarely found in
bte working or pr'ofeèsioaitl classes. The
homes in whici peace and quiet eigi at
iealtiies, in which food is slowiy eaten,
and the practicu of cheerful conversation
persisted ii, are few indced ; and still lss
frequently met wiith are- those in whiclh
rest for ail wio are acbtively emiloyed, pre-
cedes or follows tienmid-day meal. From

Sins agatatist the Stoumîach," in Demoi'est's
Monthly for July.

H-OUSEKEEPERS' VACATIONS.

A iousekeeper ougit ta have a vacation
quite as much as a clerk or tacher orinti-
ister.* A vacation docs not nocessarily
men idlenîess, but ratier n pleasanit nid
ontire cianîgo. Resideits of townts and
cities naturally desire to get away front the
lieat and cist and bad air and nise out
into the quiet, green, siady country tuear
some lako or streai or anong the moult-
bains, whore the tired body and brain can
goL very close ta nature and come under
lier restoring influences. Wonî iliving il
the country would be more r.ested by going
away amion apleasantjouriy ta se soo nuew
place or to visit friends. Ib is protty sure
that ona can not stay at toute and get inucli
of a rest. Therel are toa mtany calls on
oneu's attentioni thora. B3e the timne a week
or a nionth, it is botter to go away from
hote and got a perfect rest fronr its ctres
and worries. . Lot overyone of ." Ite band"
make a strong efFort to secure soine kind of
a vacation clurintg bte lot ivetier.-Jflouse-
keeper.

SPONGiE EAcr.-One cupful of sugar and thrco
eggs, boat wellni alone cuipfuil of lour and one0
teaspoonful of baking powder; mtix wtrl and
ake.'

PUZZLES. -No.;J8.

.Entire, I atn a costly gem.
Fit for a r'oyal t'diritn
]3uLî'tad, I1ua na ntle ti lfli1
Transpose,1ai ohonest worth
Itesbarc lthe goto. nd ltotcuirtail,Yaur app'tiAteyoeii utay regale;
B3uti stop Iitranspose before you taste,-
Now'practice te, buI tnot waste;
flleail, tr'anspose'. Imî'aii ou1i ya,,
A ser'ant wllig, protI oad tru.

CONUNDRUMs.
t. Wh ueni anl insect grind corn
2. 'Why is a gane o i tennis litke a party of chil-,

roit
. why is the world like a flrearnui

CARAnE.
M yfirstdostnidfents overywlere;

1fy scond tit adwcllinug
t s a r ' lii as rare.

Sa r'ar'e, t,'will scarrei'ewar ' youîr ujest,'
rhugtyu seec It t'ii wI 'oî'risover,Yetf narIidahua-I0'l' 

iC

Or bte muagie four-leaf clover.
ntUR1EDt wvonDs.

Tlîo wordsa buîried arc not aile, ' n

i. i wentt tt be wabtr tq -,.but. asIî..-
b o anra i n'as n"" 'n areae e,
2, TRclevihad a mnîstronîs.--- n ta. tabl,ubui-. l by ilin storof oci d..

ot o'locy change i t.hdsbtà..'
4. Uer voice 'is elenr atd sweetl as those f
-nTland u ieblitouglits as a -:--j e C proin

iod '.trogi.a-.n.t.

5. As ety paissed by ta go tob te -, they
cro dlressed very prebtpttyn ta-.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUMBERt 17.

NUMERaicAT ENIGMA.-Penelope ; pen-elope.
BzuEAtwNGs.-1. S-lave; 2,e-ofier; 3,sa-waddle;

-ol*ss; 5a-rid; i, . &; c- te;.

.2 Tei ha(tanoiistriis-nioact)io tbeibtti

, c.rutdenss; 13, fualing ; , h-arber.
Two suAnIc Wouns.-

WV H I P> F ILM
H AVYE . , I D EA

ANARIM'a.-B.d to ceaun, Nely. Bib O, no,
bble. Swal if bosh. If ship lut.



NOR-T HERN ME SENGER.7

MEMORY GEMS.:
Do thy littlo,-do ié well,
Do what right and reason tell.
Do thy littie, God has mado
Million leaves for torcst siade;
Smnallest stars tleir glory.bring,
God omployeth vcry thing.
Al ta little thou hast doua,
Little battls thou hast won,
Littla masterics achicvcd,
Littlo wants wit.h caro rolioved,
Little wordsin lovoexpressed.
Little wrongs at once confessed,
Litt-.fa'vors kindlydone,
Litlo ils thou didstnotshuun,
Lit osmeckly worn,
Litt sglikhts with patience borne,-

p: ~These arotreasures thiat shal! rise
*.Far beyond tho smiling skies..

MR. CORLISS AND THE BIRDS.
Tho Tate Edward Corliss, of Providence,

the linvontor and mnanufacturer of:the-greab
.Corliss ongine, was a iiali wiho valued his
"business largely for thel tp)ortunities which
it brought liiim of doing thoroughly and un-
pretentiously humane lats. Very iany

*lstories are told at Providence of his
,genlerosiby to people in his emlploy,
and especially of a way lia had of coin-
ig to somt employce or worknan who
looked ill or overworlked, or who had
complained of having a laid tiie, and
saying to iiim, " Now, look liera ; you
tare net looking well. You iad better
go off somnewhoro for a rest for a fev
weeks, and I will take caro of your
family whilo you are gone." And the

-nan was started of' on a vacation of
months, if montis wero noeded, with-
out any apprehension on his mind as to
the needs of his famuily.

Mr. Corliss, not very long before lhis
death, had occasion to build an addi-
tion tu his maiiufactory-a big L,
for additional nachinery. To preparo
the foundation of this L, it was noces-
sary to remove a ladge of rock by
blasting. The mon te do the work on
the addition lad been Cmployed and
plut on the pay-roll ; th materials liad

eon purchased aid brotigt te tho
building, and the work of blasting lad
begun. The next morning Mr. Coiliss
passed by the placo where work was
proceding, when the foremian in
charge, knowing his interest in pretty
thîings, called iim.

" Seo liere, Mr., Corliss," said lie
"hera is a bird's niest that we've
fouid, and that's got to go."

Ho showed the manufacturer a robin
sitting upon a nest that iad beeu built,
fast and snug, i a crevice of the rock,
amonig some bushes that grew there.
The bird flev off lier unest as the muen
caime near, and showed five blue eggs,
that looked as if tlcy had just beun
laid.

"cai we move tah iest soinewliero
CIsc ?" asked Mr. Corliss.

l'u afraid not, sir. • We'd tear it
to pieces getting it out, and it isn't at
jl likely that you could got 'tho bird
to go to sitting agailn anoywhere aisoe.
We've got to-go on, so wo May as well
rip it out and tlirow bhe eggs away."

"No," said Corliss, ''Iwe woi't dis-
turb lier. Lot lier bring out lier brood
riglt there.'

"But we'll hava to stop the work
on the building l'

"Let us stop it, then."
And so ordors wore given that operations

on the addition should 'be suispeided,
Tley were suspended ; and the liands stdod
still, drawing their pay for doing nothing,
or next te nothing, while the robin sat on1
ber unest with lier air of great consequence
and zealous attention to business, and hlad
lier food brouglit lier by lier nate, and at
last liatclied lier brood. And thon thera
were three weeks more te go by, at thî
least, before the young oells could fly.
Corliss visited the nest frequently, not
with any uneasinass or impatience te have
the robin and the young oelis out of the
way, but iviti a genuine interest in their
growlh. The old birds lad ail the tine
thley wanted; and wlien atlength they liad
sternly helped the clunisy, reluctant
youngsters over tha edge of ýtha nest, and
they showed themielves able to get about
oi their own look, orders were given to
resuie the building. operations ; and the

Througlh a long yard, a gateway and an-
otier yard lie hurried ie, till, pausing be-
side a stakob to whichi a cord was tied, hea
pomnted: "There, do you sac lier, 'The
heat vwoiîns friend 7'.

SMyc yC followed the cord, and the other
end was tied arotundit-le leg of a silver-gray
hn, whiichî iras *clking and scratchinmb
in a nost mîotherly fashion for the-chickènis
arouid lier.

"Doi't sle look liko the heathon wo-
nai's friend?' asked ny:little entertaiior.

I doun't thiik I quita uiderstand ; you
will have te explain this t Ie," I said.

" Well, yeu know about mission bands,
donit you? Yeu sec, I'um in ene of them,.
and we are going -·to get a -'66 of moliaèý.
.Ilmny Lake and John Jones have got a.
imissionary lie, and papl gava me one.
My Aunt Fanny, -sho said -I'd- botter call
mine 'The heathen woinan's fiiend,' aind
se I did. We set-her on, sema eggs, and

TEls is -a c'réiel c
a ring,

A. bond or boun

for anything.

Add'to the circle

you p ease,
Another, ring an

A fewmore change
and youlf soo

Behold a lofday

and though lie iras.teased and taunted,
ho held oi: " I can't lie to the Lord ;" andt
every cent was given as promised.-Mrs.
J. K. Barney.

THE OLD TINDER-BOX.
Probably thore are feow childrenî of the

present day whou] have over sean or aven
heard of the -old-fashioned. tinder-box and
matches. :Yet fifty years ago the friction
matcuh,. nonw so universally used, liatd but
just bean iînvented,.aid did not coe into
ganeral. use for mnany years. Before the
year 1836, or .thoreabouts, -housokeepers
were obli ed' ta use matches of domestic
manufacture. -Thes- were snall pieces of
white. pine .wood, perhaps tivice the size of
our match,*the endq of. wliicli lad been
dippad in meltd brimstona. 'A small iron
skillet in wlich to melt the brimstone, was
once a c6nmhon 'kitchen utensil in inany

duil boom of tiS1 powder, tearing the low many chickens do' you think sit
rocks aparb, was heard whien the birds lad hatcled V"

Iptd l secmed impossible to count the rest
It was an idl.e frcak, a practic man lesslittle things, but lookimig at Benny'

would say, of a mnan wlo .may have had beaming face, I said, "Oh, a dozen,
more mîoney than ho.knmc whittu do .witl.' hope."
P>erhapîs it; was a frakbut ,it wasolie of "Oh, sie did better than tha ; wo se
lie sort of freaks that iiatúa the world bet- lier on thirteen eggs, and sho hatched cvery

icr.-Lis1ecr, la ljostono Tmnioript. cne. • Don't you think she's the heatln
woman's friedV7" ho asked, tritimphantly

Further éiucstions drcw ,or tio statie
A HEATHEN:,WOMAN'S FRIEND- mnt"papaisgoingtblibyallthechickens

It was years ago, and I was- in .aNew that grov up, and l'Imî goin'g t( prit all thet
England country town, -called there No noney into niamnma's mîite-box. Don't yul
speak for bhc Woman's Foreign Mission- guess'tivill .burst the toi ob, and the bot
ary Society. Resting at a farm-house, a toi too T
little follow, in bhe glory of his first pants, In.talking with the mother, I Icarned
came into tho -rooni,' and aftor looking me that considerabla influinco would be
over, announced, "I'vo got the heathen brougit to boar by older brothers to test
wonan's friand, I havo." Of course I Beriny's mîissionary zeal, and she promised
thought of the paper of that nanie, so I re- to*write inoa-the results, which I givo ini
plied: "Do you liko the little pap:r, brief. The "lFrind" brought up the
'he Hcathea Voman<o's .Friend. brood with the loss of only.oia chicken

"Of course I like lier : she 'longs tô me,. and vhen the dozen wero sold they mîado a
and she ain'b palier, neither." nico sum, aidj3eriny- was toid that hoe was

'What is she, then ; coma and tell me under n obligations togive more tian the
about lier ?" price of or1e to iissions. However, Beînny

" Well, you just coma oubo' doors, and was firn: "I proinisod 'cm to the Lord,
l'il show lier to you ;" and li led the way. and I won't bu mcan enougi tocheathim,'

HOW TO DRAW A BA LL OON

e families in New England, if not eIsehere.
The only way to ligli one of tlise irim-

- stone matches was te bring it·in' contact
a with a spark offlire. For this pu)rpose
I thore used to be kept in every hod.so a

snall tin box filled witli burnt rags,' and
1 bhis was called ýtiindor-box. li order to

obtain a liglt, *a conüñ gu flint' was
struck with conisido âablo force against a

. piece of steel .mado cf -hjvoint size,
* whici produced a fuw spârks;.those lodging

upon the burntrargs, madosthicientirota
eiabla une te readilyslight tie mat.ch.
Theso snouldoring rags,for t.hc sparks thus

- obtained did unomt îinîdIce a blazo, wero
afterwards extinguishcd by a round· tin
cover called a dainpor. To flus creat
firo rcquiredsomne experience, cs1 ecially in
daip weather, or wit.h cold fingers on
wintar iiiorninges.
* Wo have inown people to make "a bad
picce of work" with the flintand steeland
to succeed onfly with great pat-ionco in
"strikinîg a lighit.' If oneo huappenecd to be

cross or iervous, Ihe chances were that lie
could nlot succecd at all ; nor was il ai iun-
frequent siglt to sc the good wifo of tho
lousa running across. the street vith a
shovel to borrow a shovelful of "livo

coals" from a nighbor, mthe cliiiimiey
snoko of whoso dwolliig prdclainel
that si lad a lire. Tlo clinige to
the match of commerce was.ono of the
fiist of whlat wo now coisider
modern convenienco. Iiin-iiy famiii-
lies it was ona of lia children's
"chores" to prepare wood for the
matches, and te dip the nds in imlted
brimîstono. Tiesoniatches oerosonie-
timies te ba boughit in shops, but New
England economny more frequently led
aci faiily to prepare its own. Still

it was net umncoinnimn for poor chil-
dront to makte a trifle of money by sell-

. îing inatches to tliir nioré unfortunato
nieighbors.

In sp.arsely-settled neighuboruioods
great caro was exercised at iiglht by
thhlicad of the house t '"koep the
fi'ro.". Ho took precaution that thoro
should boa good bed of "livo coals"
at the hour of retiring; tlise ho cover-i d with nmanîy shovelfuls cf asies to

f prviib'tlîcmu front burning ott. Tue
next iioriiuig th6 coals were isually.
found to b o. live". oui raking opei1the
asihes, and served to start the day's
tire. It was iot an iipossibla feat to
tius preserve the faînily fire through
the year- without recourse te tinder-
box or natches. Tho nodern friction
natch iras welconcd by mnost lieuse-
kepers, althougi iere and thero seme
old people objected to it, considering
it a dangerous article, nå no doiubt.itis
•liwen carelessly used or left lying
about. The first friction match in-
vented, reaquired te bu dranvî across a
pieca of fine sand-apd r in order t'u
produce a light. Tlîis was called a

S luciferand was mucli safer, althougu
not so convenient as the >resent match.
Then came the lrsent patent fri.ctionî
imiatclies, which used to be called'

tl "ilocofocos." Thora were no fancY,
umatch-boxes inI "ol times,' and the
tinder-box was not considered an
ornaniental article, but was kept out
of siglt in the cupboard or on the
kitchen mnaintel-picco.--'-Beury Blooks,
ia Wide Awvake.

WOMAN'S MISSION.
Dr.-Herrick Johnson says in ''Chris-

tianity's challenge :" "I stand amîazed ba-
fore the revelationls of the last decade as te
how a w'onan may help Christ's kimgdoi
cone. Wiat unused and unguessed re-
sources havo ben lyiig lid, whicl this
' woian's work for womnian' las calcltd out
of the secret places and scnt oui mîissiUary
erranids aroundti the world i It is tie idaiwn
of a new day, and there scarcely lhas beenuî'.
a briglter since te an gOls mîade the
J ud:man air thick with miody when Jesus
was borni. It lookis, after aIl; as if lia.
strategic poiit mi thd warfare for - this
world's supremacy were the ien'rt . of
woian. That wont,anîd tle family1s won.
And whiien up goes the failny, down goes.
icathelisi.

Fouit TluNoS cono not back: the.spoken
word,- te spoc arrow, . the past ,life, thq
nloglected dpportuiity.-Mohamflmedan. Pro-
teîb. ..
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.WHAT CAN I DO TO-DAY.
"What can I do to dayl

Nat gold, or casa, or power or lova teo gain,
Or pleasura gay;
But to impnrb
Joy ta snomiestricken hoarr,
Ta end a. hcaven-born ray
of hope, somte sad, despairing>
Soul to echer-
To lit. semo weighing doubt,
Make truth m orcear,
Dispe somo dwarfing fcar,
To Iun suma pan,
l3ring te tae fold again.
Somte lamb astray:
To brlgbton)lif for some one,
Naw anîd bore,
This let ma do to day."

-À.1B. W. frona the Atruist.

DIALOGUES OF THE DAY.

(Larens, in 2ka' drd.)

TE cHUC- SUBSCIULPTION.

This is not the report of a Monday club
session, but a ionentary and ionetary
digression. Many people dislike digres-
sions, especially along the lino of benevo-
lonce. They can stand any. numnber of
surinons on Chîristin liviung, bu t get tirad
if over thora is one on Christian giving.
Yet tiiere ino actual Christian living
without gn g.-

Now tiant 2br. Ashmore and the Mitnne-
sota brethren have stirred up the people-
to much about this propbrtionate ani
systeniatic giviig, our briglht young pastor
thought it a good tine ta try te introduce
the yve envelape systeni and exter-
ininate thea anual deficit systant. The
latter had been in vogue for soie seventy
odd years, however, in which the church
finances had never coie out even, whilo
the pastors had corna out as best they
could, and often con out ta stay out. No
souer did Parson Tinothy wring these
financial facts out of the unwilling trustees
than lie declared that the church must
have a new plan of pay in the pew or a
new preacher in the pulpit. He could net
be pastor of a dishonest, non-dobt-paying
church, and that vas the end of it.

But it was onIly the beginnimg of it,
rather. For the people had tho good
senso to love their young pastor se much
that they wero willing to revolutionize.the
entire church machinery fur himn, if lie
insisted. And im this imatter ho did insist.
He said it vas a strango thing if the churcli
of Christ, professng its standard of ethics
the purest and highest on earth, holding
the revelation and commission of the
Fathor and Saviour of the world, wcro free
at the sane tine ta set a financial exanple1
that nust make overy honest, moral busi-
ness inan blush vith shano. He avowed
his bolief that, to say the very least,
honesty in church is as much a requirement
as honesty in commerce, and that a profoss-
ing Christian who gava nothing ta the
cause of Christ at home and abroadi wotuld
receive juat about the saine anount as he
gave, and got more thaln his deserts then.
.Oh, it would have donc your hcartgood to
hear imiî talk to the church oflicers about
it ; that is, if you had not beei an of the
non-giv'crs or the stingy class, liko Deacon

,Gripdllar, wîo quotod approviîîgly the
yil" cfh dia iiserly nitmbor wh00notifdod

.the treasurer that he would surrender his
le at tah end of the quarter, as the
doutor said lie couldln't possibly live the
'half-year out, and thus save that nucli.,
. Well, witlh tact and graco and grit and
hard iwork, the old prejudices were gotten
out and the iew systein brought in. How
we arc getting on ivith it you rah kîoi
Inter. Just now I1ivant ta insert hure the9
parson's crowning lit, which disposed of
the last objectors and nearly doubled the
original subscriptions. It wias at the final1
meeting, wlen the question of inudividual
ability and responsibility was being con-
siderod, and the plea of poverty had been
adyanced. Thcyoung pastorsaid li wotuld
like toaread theim* 'An IImaginary Dialogua
between Peter and Priscilla Popkins,
inembers of the lnnienorial Church of
Alvaysbehindtine, Ul. S.," which, lie add-
cd, mîîust notbe inistaken for US. No ance
objectimg, he rond:

SETTLTNG THE SUBSRIPTION.

SENE-Supper-tablo lu the Popkins'i
conifortable home.

PETER---WVell, Priscilla,' I suppose we'll
have ta do s<>uomething about that new-
fangled subseriptaion. a The church tra-
mres beau af ter nieangain, nd sayS.noýt

Sunday's ,the first. fe says everybody
will have to do something nice, or the
church.can't carry on its work under this
voluntary plan. .1 declare I don't see why
clhurches have to have se much money.
. PiUS61LLA-They don't have to, Peter.,
It's a wicked extruavagance. The minis-
ter's the best-off ihan in th church, or
wold be, if h'd sa'e hi-sioney, like other
prudent pecuple, and not aaybo helpi.n4
everybdy. I bdboliev .ha gave .more
dollars last year 'lhat ho cals benevo-
lence thanf we did pennies. I wish I hâd
as much înoUey as his wife has, I know
that ; and if she doesn't usé, it wisely, it
isn't my fault. They could get along on
less salary and make less show. Thats a
lovely, bonnet slie's got, though, aind I'vc
set nîy heart on ivingoane just lko i e

PETr-Buying bonnets won't pay thisi
subscription, as I seo. How much shall
we inake itu? I fool pretty poor~this year.
I suppose we'll have to keep the half-pew.

PnisçiLLA-Yes, though thore are only1
two of us, and they mighît let us rent out a
sitting, if they weren't trying te get all a
body'sgot. .

PETER-'(conOmplitively.-Well, let us-
sec. If ive give tan cents a week each,
that's $10.40-forty cents more than the
pew-price. I think it's simall business to
put in those two extra weeks, instead of
making it even change,<and Isaid so." But
the treaisurer--he alwys 'lias'soine excuse
ready for being small-said the pastor lias
to live those two weeks the saine as the
other fity; that e can't geb through 'em
on an air diet. I dlidn't have a goad answer1
ready, and had to take the laugh. So
we'll all it twenty cents a week. But not
a cent extra if they rut behind, Icau titell
'eim that in advaico I

PîtrscILLa-Twenty cents a week is a
good deal, Peter. But we must have that
seat, or else Mrs. Flamingout would tako
1t, and I'd never sit back of. lier, if I left
the church first.

So Peter-whose incomne is $25 a week-
fIs out his blanks for tan cents each week-
ly, with an aii of virtuous resignation, -as
though lie wero giving one-half of all ho
earned. Then lie starts for his overcoat.

PRISciL'L-Where are ywu going,Peter'l
I think you niglht stay at honie with me
to-niglt.

PETER-0, I wanit ta go down-town, for
an hour or two. Tompkins is going toa
mct me, and-

PîRScILtA-Yas, I saw the notice of the
great pôlo gaie. Thats-always the way,
when it isn't lodge night, or tho comnpany
drill. Well, if you go there, you've gat to
do something for ny.pleasure, too.. Stop
in at Smacks and brîng me a box of-you
know the.kind 1 like.

PETE-All right, mny dear.
And, glad of so easy ternis, offsets Peter, I

the philanthropie Popkins. But stay-
first lie must light·his oigar, price three for
a quarter. Thon, on meeting, lie must
offera sacond to Tompkmis. His admission
to the polo gaine is thîirty-five cepts. -The
box' of chocolate for Priscilla costs hin
fo'riy cents.» fié inokos'another cigar on
the way hame. A l luisa vening huis cost
hin a round dollar-or five tunes the total f
of his family subscription to t he church for
a whole week.

While Peter's nilitia company nevern
costs him less than $15 a year, lis lodg ef$10 more, his cigaÎrs $100, his wife's ca'ny t
$25, and theiir anusemrents fur more than i
$100, a total ot $250 at very loiw astimate i
spntl int t .field of luxiry if nt extrava-I
gance-their joit giving to the church-af :
Christ reaches thogeierous sum of $10.40, t
pl us a quarter for each' of thei fr great L
missionary and cducatioai causes present-' a
ed durimug the year !

Ilow mrnuaîy of the Popkis family areh
there in our churches ? What is the out-
come cf being rich toward self and poor I
toward God ï WMhen will mon and women
give as much money to Chirist's church and
cause as they spenid in purely personal
pleasure and gratification'

The answer to this last question will help
decide the date of the millennium.
Brother, sister, how about your church
subscription

HEREI ENDS THE D ALOUlVE.

BEGINNING FAMILY WORSHIP.

A yaung man of fashionwealth and edu.
cationu, and higli social Position, at a Mnid-
dey priyer-weeting fein in asa tie
hope that maketh net ashamed,and realized
a Saviour very precious to his soul. He be.
lieved that God, for Christ's sake, hiad for-
given his sins, and debormined that fe
would never be ashamed cof Christ. He
would acknowledge and hionor uni every.
wlîere.

The opportunity, the time and' place,
sooncame. Ho ia returnng to lis n
in the evening " owsie h, "I nmuet
lionor and obey Gd in may faimily I must
set up futmily worsip."

"Oh. r," said thetemipter, mno et.
Dani't be in a hîîrry. Take tiîîîc. Oct a
little stronger, anîd thon you cau go on
botter."

"I must begin to-night. I do not know
what my wife and sister vill say: bïut it is
a duty and I ani resolved to do it, and
trust God for the rest. I nustprayin my
family" prynu

"Not:to-night,"said the tempter; •"you

don't know how to pray. You have nover
prayed much. Yeu are not acquainted
with the language of prayer. Wait and
learn how first.

"No, npo;-Imust pray to-night, I will,
pray -tônight. Get thes belind mce,
satan •..

He passed into his dwelling, and into his
libi-.ry; and thie, before'God, his
Hfeavenly Father, and in the naine of the
Lord'Jesus, lie potired out his heart, and
askedfor strength and grace froma on high
to assist hiinî il)his duty. '

Wheui he met his wife that evening, se
svw at once thuat a grt change lud etakelu
tulaée in hiîn, but said notlaing. At letigtli
he asked her.:

" Would you have any objections to our
haviig fainily worship 1"

After a moment's surprise and hesita.-
tion, ell said, with truc politoness:

" Certainly net, if it is your pleasura."
"Bring nie a Bible then please, and

draw up under the gas-light, and lot us
rend and pray."

He read a chapter, and tien kneeled
down, but his wife and sister sat upriglit
in their seats, and ha felt that hie was alone
on his krieis. He lifted up his eyes to
God, and cried out in the bitternesa of his
soul, 'iGod bo merciful ta ie a siiner,"
and. gathering strengtlh, h iwent on in his
prayer, pouring out lis nost earnest cries,
and supplications that God would. have
mercy on his beloved wife and sister. Sa
earnest,-so importunate, was that prayer
that'God wbuld show his converting poier
and grace on the spot, that the heart of
lis wife. .vas molted aud overcome, and sle
slip ed froi her soat upon ber knees bc-
side him, anîd putting her arms around his
neck, are sce ivas aware sel burst out iito
one agonizing cry to the Lord Jesus for
mercy on lier soul; aid then tha sister
knelt down by his other side,. and, she, too
ut lier arms aroundhin, and burst into a

flood of tears.
He continued to pray; no devoted hiii-

sof and those with him ta God. 'He con-
fessèd and bowailed lis and their manner
of life hitherto; ha pleaded the promise of
God ta all those that seek lin, and with
inspeakable joy lie made mention ..of the
anazing &"ce of Goa in the pardou of bis
ains,- and li'e besouglit that they all iuiight
ind and obtain together ponce aid forgive-
ness htlrouglh a crucifoed Saviour.

The submission was complote; the sur-
ender was fully mado; repentance and
aith sprang up together in the hearts of ail
hree, ànd as they rose fron their kniees,
t was to .acknowledge each to the othe-
wlat iciv ydeteraninations and resolutioaîs
and JcJsecrLiun.- they cadi hnd muade
during the progress of that first prayer in
he family iii that parlor, of aMl thoy vere,
nd ail they would be, or should be to
Christ.

Since that first prayer iii the parler God
las beau daily -acknowledgd in the sane
place by the same cirnce.--esbyterien
dvocate.

Question Corner.-No. 17.

PIIZE.BIBLE QUESTIONS.
49, Whowasthefirstdrunkard?
50. Who'was the first total abstainer .

NEW CLUB, RATES.
The following are the. NEw CQui RATES

for th MESSENGElt, which are considérably
reduced:

- I1copy.......... ... $030
10 copies to One address. 2.
20 .... 4 40

50 " " ..... 1050

... 2 00

Samnple'package .supplied free an. applica-
tion JoflN DouGALL & SoN,

Publishers, Mn6tifeal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEsa, $3.00 aycar,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY. WrrDss,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DouaALL
c& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que,

R Ul itiin ME L [ R E IilUM LI i
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger premiun list for 1887-88
is an entirelynew oneand lias beenselected
withgreat care.

Read the following list of prizes offei-ed
for the Northerib .Messenger and see how
anyone with very little effort can become
the ownîer of a nice prize.

To the personi sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEVEi< 1EwALs at
30 cents each ve willi give their choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
low:-

1. UNaCLE Ta's OABis.
2. RUFPON's NATURAG HrSORr.
3. FAsT IN TUB Xcr.-The thrlllng Story of Arotia ad-

venture, by R. M. Ballautyne.
4. ILLISTRaaTr N&TOAL PRONoUNOarQ DICTIONARY.
S. A SILVE-PLATIW SUOAa SaLan,

0. A Sîbvu.PUÂRlw BUT InS1Ni,

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEEN RENEWALS at 30c each our workers
will have their choice of the followi'ng-

1. A 1Ç"i°'oîî P"TUBixi4NTuINNTni CrNTURT."-By the
lier. E. P'. Ro.

2. OrENi A OnsTTr Buun.
3. TUB Bosis AT ca Rtoc.
4. Ba H un, by aeneral Lew Wallace.
5. Tis PEP OF.DAY.

0. Muas SoisOSsMuu LoosuiN oN.-By Paney;
7. Tus PocouT MaIEAsRE.-By "Paney
S. TusenL PoLL-By "Panay;:
9. Sturna AsisAte.-A large box of brilliantly colotr.

ed plotures or ail sorts o animaisou strong pasteboard.
10. A BSzrsM PZAuE SCOAS Susta ANi BuTsT SKNI.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwENTY iREENwALs AT 30c each :-

1. To BRoWN AT RuGsy.-By Thomas Hughes.
2. DRATTONnIIALT-By the author of "Little Katy

and Jouly Jim."
3. TuB LAtrionTRa.-By Mtaria S. Cumnins.
4. Tu R visED BiBsE,-A neat, atiff, cloth-Covered

edition, witb red edge.

When working for prizes mark each lot-
tur IN COMPETITIoN so that it vill bu placed
to your credit.

Sample copies and blank fornms supplied
(n application by post card.

Imittanceasshould bomade by registered
lutter or money order and each nmve witlh
P. O. address and4 Province should be vrit-
ten very plainly so as to avoid any mis-
take.

lu selecting the 0prize be careful to men-
tion correctly the one earneld.

Address all comimîunications

JoHN DOuALa, & SoN.,
Wîtness Office,

Montreal.

(38Caor.)DIAMOND BYES
rÏ, are the urent, Cheap-

-, Durable e severmade
One 1o.p ackvo ill caloi

1 o4anof Dreu Good&. Oauinoi. arias. Raiga.
. ae foFnhe, ibbonn, and ai tancy

Bgding. MAseOi5mond PuintB, iotGiliao. Brost.
ing ec -Ay cor Pa~.Pint. waith full ingtrauctinus

amsaple card mailed for 10 centi At ail Drogurgaaia
WELLS, RICHARDSON &0. MONTEAL, P.

THE NORTsERN r4ESENGE R Jarnie andl a-lishodlcery iî,igt N os,31,asd 323 St James
etroot, Mroutreai, bv Johni Douugaui. & Sou, coin.
jou of tJohn iMeilpath Dougall, air3IotmIead
James Dancai Dougai, oNouw York-


